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Care of Minor Facial Burns -  
Adults

Superficial burns will take about 7 to 10 days for healing to occur. Superficial facial burns are best 
managed using the open method. 

METHOD

• Wash hands with warm soapy water and dry with a clean towel. 
• Clean face with mild, non-perfumed soap and water. 
• Males should shave if necessary. 
• Apply a layer of antimicrobial cream/ paraffin or gel onto the burn using a cotton    
  swab, gauze or clean hand. 
• Avoid getting the gel in the eyes or mouth. 
• Apply a non perfumed moisturiser to adjacent, unaffected skin 
• Stinging may occur when the gel is first applied. If the stinging continues stop using it   
  and seek further medical advice.

CLEANSING

It is important to wash the burn with mild soap and/or running water to remove the residue & allow 
the skin to breathe prior to reapplication of cream. Using a clean flannel may assist with removal of 
debris and residual creams. This can be as often as two hourly and washing frequency decreases as 
exudate decreases.

SHAVING

Hair and its follicles tend to harbour bacteria that can slow healing and precipitate infection. 
Therefore if it important to shave facial hair to reduce microbial load. Use a disposable razor or 
clippers to trim facial and scalp hair. Ensure hair is removed at least 2.5cm around the burn.

APPLICATION OF CREAMS

Hydrogels are useful when the skin has not been broken in epidermal burns or in very minor 
superficial dermal burns.

Where the burn is predominantly superficial dermal, topical antimicrobials such as Chloromycetin 
ointment should be applied twice or up to four times daily to the broken areas on the face and 
neck as a thin layer. This method of wound care uses antimicrobial agents twice a day to minimize 
bacterial proliferation and fungal colonisation. Topical antimicrobials should only be used for short 
times until healing is progressing and the wound is clean.

Gel based products, liquid paraffin or Vaseline can be used between these times to keep the face 
wound moist and comfortable. This can be as often as two hourly to minimize crusting.

FOLLOW UP

The burn should be reviewed within two to three days after initial treatment.

Once epithelised non perfumed hypoallergenic moisturiser should be used Patient should be advised 
to contact their local doctor or visit the local emergency department. If they experience increased 
pain, redness or fever please. 
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CONTACT DETAILS

 Alfred Hospital  

 1800 ALFRED


